
Product details:

Model name: Ceramic hair flat iron EMS-7117
Specialty: 40MM popular wide plate
Shell: Injection color
Shell material: PET
Plate type: Titanium plate
Temperature display: Digital temperature read out
Wire label: Customized
MOQ: 1-100,000 pcs
Package: Shoebox package
Main markets: Asia, Western Europe, North America, Middle East
Service type: OEM/ ODM
Annual turnover: USD 50-200 million

 

Catalogue of EMS-7117:
Classical strong structure design for professional salon usage. 2 inch broad plate, special for long and curly hair.

EMS-7117 in other plate colors:
There are also other plate colors for your selection. Such as ceramic plate, titanium plate or keratin infused



diamond plate.
Titanium plate feature: High performance of durability, resistance;Suitable for professional salon use.
Diamon plate Feature:Super smooth make hair more shining and helathy;Best choice for keratin treatment.

Giftbox of EMS-7117:
Fashion design,  best as a gift for your female. Besides we also provide other gift box design, such as double
box, magnetic box, PVC sleeve box.

Marketing selling points:
* 230C high temperature for professional salon use;
* MCH or PTC heat element, instant heating up and stable heat recovery;
* Titanium made hair iron provide constent heat, leaves your hair shiny and silk smooth;
* Great for straightening all hair lengths and straightening;
* 360 degree swivel cord to prevent tangling, easy to use;



*  Variable temperature control from 150C  to 450F;
* Dual voltage compible 110V-240V, safety suto shut-off.

Packaging & Delivery:

 
 
 
Packaging Details:

*Gift box packaging
*Size of GB: 37x10x5.3cm
*20pcs/ctn
*size of carton:50.5X30.5X24cm
*G.W:18.00kgs
*N.W:12.00kgs
*1X20GP=11000pcs
*1X40GP=21000pcs

Delivery Detail: 30 days after deposit
 

 

 

 

How to use:
The 2 inch plate hair flat iron is good for hair straightening or styling. Here is some use tips for you.



Step 1: Make sure your hair is throughly clean and dry;
Step 2: Apply a heat protection serum prevent damage caused by sraightener;
Step 3: Divide your hair into section,  if you want hair to be pin-straight, divide it into small sections.
If you want smoother, rather than pin-straight, divide it into bigger section
Step 4: Plug in your hair irons and turn the heat up in your straightener;
Step 5: Start half-an-inch down from the roots, quickly smooth  the iron down the hair shaft, making
sure to move at a steady pace;
Step 6: Use spary for final hair styling, it can lock out lotions help maintain the style.

You maybe intrested in:
FBT provide a lot of hair straighteners for your optional. Here is our 2 inch plate EMS-7115 with
nano silver ceramic coating plate, ideal for keratin treatmen




